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or something like that,

'.
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"He broughrt us something good and

something to be happy with."' "That's "Qod's Son that brought
this,"

That's.the words. Now—another one.

(Sings another song, Number 7^, a Church Song. .Arapaho words
to tune of "When the Roll is Called up Yonder I'll be there.")
Now. What other one shall I sing.
they got sbhgs but I —

Some of these old people,

•

"

(This'one you just got .through with—do you know who made the
words, to that?)

-

It's pretty old song.

. . -

I heard it long time ago.

I don't think

my boy was a year old when I heard it. We went to a camp meeting
and I heard it there. •

-

'

•

•

(Was that Mennonite or Baptist?) ''
Baptist.

"

'

(Sing another song, Number 73. Church Song.)
(What wctald those words be?)'

.

.They say, "Our Father, Jesus is calling us.

'. . \

Gather and come on.

Jesus is calling."
(Do you know ftho made that?)
/No.

I always just hear them from others.

(Do you remember if you heard that in, a Baptist Church o r — ? )
Yeah, that was Baptist church wher*e I heard it.,
.(Did the Mennonitesi have very many Arapaho songs?)
Ijhey ,don't have—hardly anybody goes over there. Just, that
Harry Bates' song was the only song over there.

Most of these

songs, oyer here I sing—when my boy was preaching over here, he
used to sing them.

'

'

-

' - .

(When'he preaching in the Pentecostal church?)
Yeah.

'

'

v

.

--

'

.(Did you tell rae one time yc>u knew "Beulah Land" in' Arapaho?)
No.

It's—well, after- he come out pf that—having the Spirit,-

you know, .he sang a song.

And the way I think about it is the

beginning of the world—when He created the world.
way it sounds.

My boy sing that—Lewis' song

singing every night.
songs.

That's the
I always be

I think this little girl knows all them

This was^Lewis' song when he was preaching.

. to .-sing it first, 'before hie start preaching. • -

He used

